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The looses bv fire in this country .

during the piesent year aggregate

$100,000,000.

Postmaster General James has

resigned, to take effect on the last

day of this month.

T.EX. V. S. Grant and Mrs. Grant

arc to be the guests of the President

during the month of January.

The wife and daughter of Chief

Justice Waite are the leaders in

charitable movement at the cap-

ital.

A man in Southern Kansas tried

the old experiment of melting a bul-

let out of a gun the other day. He

leaves a family.

The paper on which the Presi-

dent's message was written had a
heavy black border and was fasten-

ed with black tape.

Over 2,500 bills have already

been introduced into Congress, and

the States have not yet been all

cilled. This looks like cutting out

a good deal of work for the session.

II. II. TvIddleherger has been
unanimously nominated for U. S.

Senator, by the Readjuster members

of the Virginia IiCgislature. Like

Mahone, he will, when elected, vote
against the Kourbon Democracy.

Senator Sherman has introduced

a bill into the Senate for refunding
8373,000,000 of the public debt at
three per cent. Many Senators are

said to look upon the bill favorably,

but Secretary Folger thinks the rate

too low.

I'xnEit the vigorous prosecution
of Attorney General Palmer, two of

the death rattle insurance companies
of this State have given up the ghost

one at Hanover, York county,
and the other the "State Capital" at
llarrisburg. Both companies were

dissolved by order of the Court.

The American Bar Association,
now in session at Washington, are
considering means to expedite busi-

ness in the Supreme Court of the
United States. The docket of the
the court is more than three years
in arrears, and new cases are contin-
ually accumulating.

Senator Wixixjm has introduced
a bill for the division of Dakota and
the admission of the Southern half
as a State, and Senator Ingalls pro-

poses to admit New Mexico .as a
State. No doubt that propositions
to admit Utah and Washington
Territories will be forthcoming dar-

ing the present session.

It is telegraphed from Washing-

ton that Blaine is lend-

ing himself to the work of founding
a new party, the Southern part of
which is to be composed of the
Bourbon Democracy. Those that
are bo anxious to divide and dissolve
the Republican party, can take all
the stock in this story that they
please.

The President has nominated
Benjamin Harris Brewster, of Phila-

delphia, Attorney General of the
United States, in place of Wayne
MacVeagh, Esq., resigned. Mr.
Brewster is one of the ablest lawyers
of this State. He was formerly At-

torney General of this Common-

wealth, and was retained as counsel
for the Government in the Star
Route cases.

In the investigation at Harris-bur- g,

of the affairs of the State Cap-

ital Mutual Relief Association, one
of the graveyard insurance compa
nies, it was shown that the directors
had, in

-
the ten months of the pres- -

ent year, voted themselves So2,0.-W- .
The by-la- provided that a

directorship coald be disposed of
for cash, and could be transmitted
to the director's heirs or assignees.

A r.n.L has been introduced in the
Senate by Mr. Edmunds, to provide
for defraying the extraordinary ex
penses incurred in conseauence of
the assault upon the late President j

Garfield ; it authorir.es the Secreta
ry of the Treasury to pay the nec-

essary

;
'

and reasonable exjenses in-

curred in behalf of the Lite Presi-

dent, provided the aggregate sum al-

lowed and paid doos not exceed
- 1 00,000.

The success of ihe Mahone on

against Democratic Bour-Lonis- oi

in Virginia, is already bear-

ing lruit in other southern states.
Independent movement, looking to
a coalition with the Republicans,
are being organized in Carolina and
Texas. It only requires a few lead-

ers with the brain and pluck of Ma-

hone to effectually break the politi-
cal despotism that has made a
mockery of elections and kept the
couth poltdly Democratic.

Ma. Arthlt. has adopted the fol-

lowing rules for the reception of vis-

itors fit the White House: Mon-diy- s,

Wednesdays and Thnreda-s- ,

from 10 a. m., to 1 p. m., the gener
al rublic. including members of '

.
Congress and Other Officials; Tues -

days and Fridays cabinet days),
from 10 a. m. to 12 m senators and
representatives only. The Pres-
ident reserves Saturdays and Sun-

days for himself, and on these days
wil' receive no one. He will hold
his first public reception on New
"Year's Dav.

of New 3er hu nomi.
natcd by the President and confirmed

tj.je a9 Secretary of State,
j to gut-coe- lion. James u. JJlainc.

The new Secretary served two terms
. .t - it e r l

j in tne t . senate, ana is one 01 me
'ablest men of the country, , He is
! the nephew of the gentleman who
was a candidate for Vice President
on the ticket with Henry Clay.

qij wijjgg wiH remember the song
with the chorus; ... .., .

" Hurrah ! hurrah '. the couutry's rising
For Harrv Clay and Frvl tDghuysen."

" " of thisThe Independent press
State is now mightily stirred up
over a silly story just given circula-

tion by the Philadelphia Timet, to
the effect that Senator Cameron and
some of his friends at Washington
have decided to nominate General
Beaver for Governor of this State,
and that the President has pledged
hiumlf to use all his patronage to
effect that object A grain of com-

mon sense should teach any one
that this story was concocted for
political effect Cameron and some
of his friends may be favorable to
Beaver's nomination, and so are
hundreds of other Republicans in
the State, but the underlying idea of
this invention was to raise the cry
of "ring candidate" against the
maimed and gallant General. The
idea that the President would use
the patronage of the Federal Gov-

ernment for 6uch a purpose is as
preposterous as to suppose that
Senator Cameron would ask him to
do so. It is rather mortifying that
a portion of the Republican press of
the State should so inconsiderately
give credence to a silly story, gotten
up 6olely to injure a prominent can-

didate of their own party.

From President and Senators,
through all grades of writers for the
public, down to the omniscient
newspaper scribe, the reform of the
civil service is just now the theme of
consideration. Theorizing is aB

bountiful as the sunshine; practical,
tangible suggestions, appealing to
the indsment and the business
sense of the community, are as
scarce as are flies in mid-winte- r.

Political dilettante like" George W.

Curtis, have filled the public ear
with the incessant drone of an ideal
civil service, and partisan politicians
have deplored the power of patron-
age, and speculated on possible re-

form, with a keen eye to party ad-

vantage, but with a dull apprehen-
sion of the necessities of the situa- -

i..n. Amid all this confusion of
ideas, and paucity of thought, on a
subject engrossing so much of pres-

ent public attention, comes with a
refreshing sense of noteworthiness
and practical ability from General
Green B. Raum, the. Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, the first credit-

able discussion of civil service re
form, a recognition of the situation,
and recommendations for the estab-

lishment of regulations in the inter
est of reform, within the pale of
practical politics, that has yet come
under our observation. General
Raum has had years of experience
as the head of an important bureau
in the Treasury Department, which
by his administrative ability, busi-

ness capacity, and skill he has made
a model worthy of imitation in all
other branches of the public service,
and it is evident that he has studied
the subject of civil service reform
earnestly and carefully. His sug-

gestions aie born of a knowledge of
the necessities and capacities of our
present system, matured by reflec-

tion &nd experience, and 6hould
have great weight with his own par-

ty at least.
We have no room for the induc-

tion and arguments by which he ar
rives at Ins conclusions, and our
readers must therefore be content
with the following synopsis of his
ideas :

1. The establishment of a term of offlce of
four years for subordinate officer, clerks,
and employe.

2 Kciuiring all applicants for appointe
nient to be woll indorsed as to character,
and to stand a proper, examination as to at-
tainments.

3. A temporary appointment for one
year, on trial,

4. If found worthy, the temporary officer
i

.
or .ciert 10 oe appointed itvr inree years, tne

f term of four vear.
I ii. Theothcer or clerk to be eligible for
: reappointment.
I ii. As a stimulus to li e ererrise of niark- -
I ed cajiaeitv, fidelity, and real in the service.
the pay or in tier ecut. of tlie clerk of each
bureau to be increased 5 er cent, iiiKin
proper certificates at the roujmencement of
cv li fiscal year.

7. Promotions to lie upon merit, ascer-
tained by examination and ccrtiiied j by
the head of the bureau.

K. Causes for removal to be dishonesty,
incapacity, neglect of dutv. insubordination.
intemperance, immorality, or inability

'Arsons retiring, without fault, to re--

10. Kuliordinate officers, clerks, and em-- j
ployes. retired, withmrt fault, after a service
ot four ytars, to receive retiring y, equal
to on j month's pay for each year and pro
rifi fur each fraction of a year of inw.

The principle sujKirwtcd could reul 'f be
applied to the entire civil aerviee ,u the
country.

In addition to these general view
on the subject of appointments,
General Raum renews the recom-

mendation made by him in his an-

nual report for the year ended June
30th, 1877, in relation to the term of
office for Collectors, as follows :

I rail your attention to the tact that the
law rreatiug the office of collector of inter-
nal revenue tixes no tenure to the office. In
my opinion it in altogether desirable that
the term of thin office should be fixed at
four years. It often occurs that when a col-
lector has served for longer period than
four years, constant effort are being made
for his removal ; and many officers., howev-
er well they may have diwhareed tkeir dja-tie- a,

feel, after a four vear's service, bugs
tain a to the length of time Uiev will be re-
tained in office. Where an officer U ap-
pointed for a term of four yean he has a
ripht to expect that if he perform bis duty
diligently and faithfully be will not be dis-
turbed until kit term expires, and this feel-
ing of security I as an important ele-
ment in maintaining Ood public service.
From my limited obserrhCtn in public life,
I have come to the conclusion that when
it can reasonably be done there should
be a fixed tenure of all officers of the

I have the honor to recommend
tbt ' ped fixuiir the tenure f

lomoeolall .coecjors of internal revena
hereaUerapiMinJed at a term of four years.

Of course we do jwt jnean to be
understood that the suggestions of
General Raum embodv th entire
sum and substance of the much de
sired reform in jour .tiril service, but
they are eminently practical, and
would, if adopted, be ft loig strike
towards the solution of the mooted

problem. The message of the Pres-

ident exhibits the same lino of
thought, and it is to be hoped that
Congress will approach the subject,
and discuss it in a spirit looking
solely to the public good, turning
neither to the right nor to the left,
and heeding not the jibes or sneers
of partisans, or the teachings of men
outside tif practical politics.

crixixGs.

All through the south the bour-

bons arc begging the young men not
to desert them, but to 'stand fast by
the grand old democratic party.'
The young men have stood long
enough and arc preparing now to go

forward. They have clung to a dead

past too long tlready.

A little more than tJ.OOO miles of
new railroad have been constructed
in the United States during the
present year, which is more than
was ever before built in any one
season, the nearest approach being
in 1872, when 5,.)32 miles were con-

structed. The mileage in 1SS0 was

4,940 miles.

The electric light is the light for

villages. It requires for its prodnc- -

tion no costly plant like gas works,

tanks and pipes. The electric fluid

is carried to the point of combus-

tion by wires. Aurora, Illinois, is

beautifully lighted by a system of

six electric towers made of iron rods

and net work, each 130 feet high.

These are crowned with electric

lamps of 2000 candle power each, or

equal to 125 gas jets. The cost com-pi- e

for each tower and apparatus is

about $1000. One electric tower

lamp, fed by soft coal at S3 per ton.

rives a 2000-cand- le light at 23 cents

per hour a ratio of 2 to 50 com-

pared to a corresponding use of gas-

light

Mr. J. D. McKee, chairman of

the Pennsylvania State Committee
of the Citizens' Republican Associa-

tion, has issued an address to the
Independent Republicans ol Penn-

sylvania, inviting them to sond rep-

resentatives from each county to a
state conference, to be held in Phil-

adelphia on Thursday, January 13,

to take into consideration the wis-

dom of placing in nomination prop-

er persons for the offices of governor,
secretary of the internal affairs and
Supreme Court judges, and such
other matters as may come before

the conference looking to the over-

throw of ''boss-rule.- "

LoniLLAitn's projected new line of
steel American-bui- it first-cla- ss pas-

senger steamers, to be exclusively de-

voted to the passenger trade between
New York and Europe, is said
now to be an assured fact, all the
capital having been suschImhI, and
it is announced that the ships are to
be built on the Delaware River.
The latest proposition is to save
twelve hours tjme, making the
Amer.can port of entry and depart-

ure at the cast end of Long Island
to connect with New York by rail
way. But if that be advisable, it
might perhaps be still better to run
a line to Boston, which is nearer to
Europe than Long Island. The ef-

fort now appears to be to reduce the
running time to five days.

Mr. Raphael Phmpellv, of the
Census Department, in his prelimi-

nary report on the production of
iron ore in the United States in the
year ending June 1, 180, puU the
total product of 805 establishments,
at 7,001,329 tons, valued at $20,470,-74- 6.

These establishments, situated
in 135 counties, pay in wages an-

nually $9,535,117 to 31,063 employ-

es. The amount of working capital
is put at $4,850,763 ; value of plant,
$3,657,375; value of real estate,
$43,274,-14- 0; total capital employed
and invested, $61,782,237. Of the
States producing the most iron
Pennsylvania comes first, with a
maximum yearly capacity of 3,403,-50- 6

tons ; Michigan next, with
tons; New York, with
tons; New Jersey, with
tons; Virginia, with 1,404,-52- 4

tons. In the product of the
census year Michigan stood first and
Pennsylvania second.

What the Garfield Monument Fund
Committee Want.

Cleveland, Dec. 15. The follow-
ing statement is made by the Cleve- -

i land committee in answer to many
inquires ; "The Garfield monu-
ment Fund Committee desire to
raise $250,000 for the purpose of
erecting an appropriate monument
at the late President grave. Of
this amount over 1 ,0 M) has already
been subscribed by the citizens of
Cleveland. The state of Ohio (.in-

cluding Cleveland) will raise not
less than $100,000 in all, and 825,(KX)
has been raised by small voluntary
contributions in different parts of
the country and forwarded to the
committee. Ti ns one-ha-lf of the
whole amount asked; is practically
secured, leaving only $155,000 more
to be raised outside of Ohio in or-

der to carry out the plans of the
committee,"

More of Galieau'K Kascalitr.

Washington", Dec. 14. In the
Guiteau trial to-da- y Henry M. Coll-

ier, an attorney, of New York, was
sworn after Mr. Bryan. He said he
knew Guiteau. and thought him a
pretty 6hrewd fellow, but he never
noticed the slightest indication of

t
lived an upright Christian lift, and
Guiteau wriggled and
and vainly to explain
the matter. Witness at one time
B&H : "I informed Judge Donahue
that I ecsidered Guiteau a thief
and a scoundrci.7' Guiteau (excit
edly) "yon did not dare 5? so to me
J would have knocked you dowc."

At this point one of the jurors '

complained of feeling unwell, and the
ourt adjourded until

Keep your fanjily well supplied
with 'Sellers' Cousi Syrup.'1 Use
it in time ; you will avert bronchial j

and pulmonary aflectiwna, ?5 cts.j

Arthur Misrepresented.

Washington, Dec 12. A deter-
mined to misrepresent Presi-

dent Arlhur's aims and intentions is

being made by certain members of
CongmssdiKuntiuisheu tor their rank
hatred of those who uilier from them
in political ideas aTid method. .

The aim of these mischief makers is ;

to"cn-af;- (Tie impression that " none
'nut S'fsvarts peed apply lor lavors
j from II." administration. They are
not goo. ! enough Republicans to.
await some hostile act on the part
of the President before turning their
local batteries against him. Demo-
cratic and so called Independent'
newspapers are being" used to create
in advance a feeling of enmity on
the part of Republicans against the
Administration. A great hue and
cry has recently been made in - cer-
tain Pennsylvania newspapers re-

garding a general movement of the
Stalwarts on all the federal offices
in the State, and the ' name of the
President has been unwarrantably
dragged into the middle. As he is
averred to have pledgdd the support
ot his administration to the Stal-
wart clique in State politics ; not
only so far as giving them the spoils
of office is concerned, but to use his
posision to advance the nomination
of Gen. Beaver for Governor. It is,
icrhaps, needless to deny that the
'resident has ever promised, or

agreed, or entered into any under-
standing of any desire on his part to
further the interest of General Bea-
ver or any other man for any posi-
tion in the gift of the voters of Penn-
sylvania, or any other State. It can
beauthoritively said that lie has
never been approached on the sub
ject and will take no part in the
movement on behalf of any candi-
dates for any local office. He be-

lieves the people of Pennsylvania
are competent to nominate and elect
their State officers as they see fit
without interference on the part of
outsiders. So far as appointments
to Federal offices are concerned the
President's friends think it only fair
that criticism should wait until ap-

pointments are made before com-

plaining. ,

' l ui tufc Grand Opera House IJu rued

CoLi'Muus, O., Dec. 16. About
this morning fire, which

originated at one of the furnaces at
the Grand Opera House, crept up
to the audience room, and started
a blazo which entirely destroyed the
interior of the building. The floors
and entrances are so charred that
they will have to lie replaced, and
loth curtains and the lino chande-
lier were ruined. The curtains cost
a thousand dollars and the fine
chand-iie- r seventeen hundred. The
play h'st night was "Fun on the
Bristoi," and it had an immense
audience, which left the house
shortly after eleven o'clock. Bar-

rett was to begin a'l engagement
there this evening, and all the
checks for reserved scats were lost,
while thieves carried off two hun- -

dred dollars which Iia1 been leltj0f symnathv is
in the box ollicc, remaining lrom u.e
sale of seats for Barrett's engage- -

mcnt to-nic- Tho house was
leased by Theodore Morris from K.
T. MUholi, fie owner, .liis lo,--s

was about StlKKj' cuvered fully by
insurance. He will begin the work
of repair forthwith.

A Thins MrsOarncld llerrts.
WAsirr.vrrox, Dec. 15. It is now

report :d that Mrs Garfield has fre-

quently spoken of one feature above
all others in the President's treat-
ment, that she regretted the most.
This was the fact that the President
was never allowed to talk about the
danger of death, or to speak as he
would have done had he been allow-
ed to think that he was going to
die. Whenever he approached this
subject he was stopped in his talk-
ing, and diverted from it by admo-
nitions 4iNot to lose courage." Mrs.
Garfield says that often she wanted
to talk to the President Upon mat-
ters which it was almost imperative
that there be conversation
before he dijd but she restrained
herself, and the President passed
away without her having that

.
'

. Ditfd in His Sweet hettH's A no 4.

- Dt iiCQUE, Iowa, Dec. '. 13. The
town of Fayette was thrown into a
state of intense excitement on Sat
urday night by the. assassinution of
a young man named, John Jley-wood- ,

a peuceable and inofferusive
citizen, by a man named Bohner.
The two men were riyals for the
hand of a young lady, Miss Rosa
Schultz, in whose arms Hey wood
expired. He was shot at 11 o'clock
while returning home. ; Bohner was
pursued and captured, with the aid
of a pack of hounds. There is
strong talk of lynching the murder-
er.

A-.- ; Insane Man's Bloody Crime.

Hot Spni.s, Ark. Dec. 10. Pat.
Lani'ghan, a laborer, supposed to be
insane, went to the farm house of an
old man named Semple. night lie-fo- re

last, and murdered hirn, cutting
off his head, and otherwise mutila-
ting the body in a shocking man-
ner. He also severely wounded
Mrs. Semple', who was found in the
moming, some distance from the
house. She will probably recover.
Lannghan was brought here, but is
not yet arrested. '

e Starving Men.

Peysacola, Fla., Dec. 15. Cupt.
Larsne, of the ship Alex-
ander, lias rescued a boat's crew . of
nine of the men of the French ship
France, which had been almndoned
three weeks before in inidocean.
They were having only one-ha- lf of a
spoiled biscuit each day. . They had
caught a dolphin and . devoured it
raw, . - '

Itluine to Deliver nartield's Kul.ijrjr.

l Washishton, Dec.-1-"- . The joint
committee appointed to arrange for
memorial ceremonies- - in honor of
President Garfield, decided to-da- y

to invite Secretary Blaine to deliver
the eulogy" before both branches of
Congress in the hall of the House of
Kepresentatives on some dav vet to

; be determined.

lllas- -

New Buoswk k, X. J , Dec. M
Thoujas Walsh, aged40, went to bed
on Monday night at his home in
Metuchen with iiu pipe in bLs mouth.
He was found thU tncroing, his
body being burued to a. crisp, Hi
wife and children were away from
liome. . .

ficc the ConqTjerinjf Rero, tc. ;

'Among the most wornkrfulari-cle- s

of the period is St. Jacobs Oil.
The Hon. Leonard Sweft, of Chicago,
pronounces it the
conqueror of rain ' that he has ever t

kow?i, plfiwland Penny PretJ u

insanity. The evidence of this wit-- ; v
proved exceedingly damaging Mad Practice

in triA nrisYvnor'a fl?iim nf fiacinrr ' ' . rated. -

expostulated,
attempted

threeo'clock

Norwegian

mofit'ihororjgh

Ti'elanswor

A lxt Daughter 1'ouiitl.

universal

was knocked off a sledge ham-- 5

mer and hob-- s drilled the
moth-'loc- k and charged with powder,

Occasional paragraphs in the
ncwspaiwrs have for several years
la.--t told oi 'Jic wanderings of Mr. j

Mary Kclley in a vain search for I

her ihi.iirhttr of tiii'SLiniename. who
disappeared lrom Titurville. Pa.,
some years ago. The girl then !

eleven years old, lit on an er-- !

rand, and never r . J "the
er took up awandt-iiii- life, going
as iiir west as Cliicao, and through
Maryland ! aiid ? the intermediate
states, inquiring for Mary Kelly.
She liually settled down at . ilarria-bur- g,

and a week ago she received a
letter from her brother statins' 'that
Mary had written to him. asking af-

ter her mother, and stating that she
had been married to Frederick Ly-

on. The daughter has arrived in
llarrisburg on a visit to her now
happy mother. She is now a fine-
ly developed, handsome married
woman, nearl3' twenty-on- e years' of
age. She says an older girl enticed
her to run away, and the two went
to Cleveland, from which they pro-ccdr- d

to a small town, Berea, about
twelve miles from the former city.
In Berca Mary was taken into the
family of a Minister, and in time
treated as one of their own children,
attending school regularly, and re-

maining in tha family three years,
after which she went to Cleveland,
where she was in a store for
a year, and when there was married
to Frederick Lyon, of Bridgeport,
Ct., and lived in Cleveland for a few
months, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Lyon removed to Chicago, where
they remained a year and a half.
They then went to New York, leav-
ing that city in a short time for Buf-
falo, where they remained for a year
and then returned to New York,
where Mr. Lyon opened a confec-
tionery store. It is not necessary to
say more than we have written.
Mrs. Lyon is a quiet matronly-lookin- g

woman, who seems now much
devoted to her mother whom she
wants to take to New York

Wedding IlclU and Funeral KiicIIh.

Greexshlko, Pa., December 14.
A daughter of Court Clerk Bell was
instantly killed by being run over
by the Johnstown accommodation
at Latrobe this evening. She had
just been maried to a Mr. Karns to-

day and was starting on her wed-
ding tour. The tragedy has cast a
terrible gloom over the large circle
of her friends. The news created a
great shock, as for some time the
community has been deeply inter-
ested in the preparations for the
wedding. She seemed on the
threshold of a long and happy mar-
ried life, united to a gentleman in
every way worthy of her, and thor-
oughly devoted to her. That her
wedding day would also prove her
death day nobody ever dreamed.
The shock to the bridegroom and
the bride's family cannot be estima-
ted. The sad tragedy is the theme
of conversation everywhere on the
streets ht and the deep feeling

Attempted Murder in Wasliin&ton
County.

Pirrsnnw, Dec. 10 A special
from Washington says : The En-
terprise coal works, a couple of miles
from this place, and owned by V.
Hardinz, one of the trustees of '.he
IjeMoyne creamatory, was the scene
of what was probably intended as a
dastardly murder Tuoday night.
About nine o'clock a shut was fired
into the residence of Richard Hurly,
who drives the teams into the mines
taking effect in Mr. Hurly'a arm.
The shot shattered a number of
panes of glass, and the force of the
shot being thus broken, Ins injuries
are not dangerous. When the
tempt at assassination was made
Mr. llurly was sitting before a
bright fire, his family surrounding
him. The whole afhvir is shrouded
in mystery.

A Reaver Man Summoned.

Washixgtox, Dec. 10. Col. Cork-hi- ll

has obtained another witness for
the Government in the person of a
man named John F. Foster, a com-
mercial traveler from Beaver, Pa.
Mr. Foster will testify that before
the shooting of President Garfield
he was sitting on a bootblack stand
in Washington one day when Gui-tea- u

came up, and soon got into
convcrsatian. Guiteau said, pom- -

iiously ; "My name is Guiteau and
been appointed Consul to

Paris." "That is an important of-

fice are you sure you will get it ?"
"Oh yes," replied Guiteau, and add-

ed, with half-close-d eyes and pecul-
iar expression of countenance : "If
I don't get it I will cause a greater
excitement herein Washington thtin
there has been since 1SG--

IjytM-- I.3W in Nevada.

San FR.vx'isix,Dec. 14. An Aus-

tin, Nevada, dispatch says : "About
half-pas- t one o'clock this morning
a party of masked men forcibly en-

tered the jailer's room in the Court
building, overpowered l!.c jailer nnd
forced him to give up the keys to
the jail and cell door where llichard
Jennings was confined, who. with-
out provocation and in cold blood,
sho: and killed John A. Karrell, an
old and respected citizen, the night
before. Jennings was then taken
out and hanged from a balcony over
the front door." -

Krmnant of Victoria' Hand. !

San Axtoxig, Tex., Dec. JG.

Chief Arriirgatti and thirty , of Lis
tribe have Iveen captured by Mexi-
can troops under Francisco Gredino.
Orders were given and promptly
obeyed to shoot the chief ami sever-
al bucks. Three Indians were kill-
ed in making tiie capture; The
Mexican troops are afkr the remain-
der, numbering eight bucks and
;eeral squaws uitil papooses,
i These are the main remnant of Vic--

j toria'a desperate band, Arragatti
having succt-ede- Victoria.

A C'AHhijf iiment or Kilk AVniii for

Cheyenne, W. T., Dec. 1 1. Three
cars 'containing cards' of

I
silk-wor- m eggs, passed , eastward
to-da- 1 he total value of tec eggs
is $250,000. They came from Ja-
pan, and arc bound for Milan, Italy.
Formerly such shipments were
made via India, Four Italian mer-
chants have charge of the. precious
freight.

Cblff Jusik-- c Hanter Bclicren Ho is

.Salt Lake Cm, Pec. 1(1 Chief;
Justice Hunter to-da- y refused to set j

osido or modify the order heretofore i

made by him in Campbell vs. Can--!
non, in which he held that the cer-
tificate of naturalization held by
Ct'nnon, was obtained by fraud and
wa irau(lu;ently used, and was void
on its faeev I m ream mis that tan- -

Inon is an alien. "

Cracking a Hank Safe.

Detroit, December M A daring
but probably unsuccessful attempt
was made last night bv a gang of
seven burglars U crack the aafe
of the First Notional Bank at
fat... Ciair. ;. The combination knob

with
through

which w.is exploded, with what ef--

leci remains to m known, us the
door lias not yet been opened. Be-

fore commencing work on the safe
they assaulted night Policemen Lan-so- n,

thinking he had the keys to the
street door. After; knocking him
down and choking him until near-
ly lifeless, they hand-cuffe- gaged
and carried him to a secluded part
of the city, where they endeavored
by threats of killing t make him
produce, the keys. Finding he did
not have them they carried him to
the bank, into which one of the
g.'ing effected in entrance by climb-
ing upon the veranda in the rear
anl smashing a window, through
which be crawled and opened the
door, admitting his pals. On get-in- g

in Borne wen to work on the safe,
while others seated the policeman in
a chair in the directors' room, ty-

ing him. They remained in the
bank fully two hours and Ianson
heard tiiree explosions. On taking
their departure they left some of
their tools behind them. Lanson
succeed in releasing himself a few
moment after they left and gave the
alarm, but the gang had disappear-
ed, two going to Canada in a small
boat and the other five remaining
on this side. All wore masks and
their work proves that they are

cracksmen. No names
were mentioned among them, but
each had a number by which he
wai desicnated.

A Tough lloy.

FoRitKsT, 111., December 15.
Three of the most respectable citi-
zens, the Postmaster and two physi-
cians vouch for the following, which
occurred near this city Saturday : A
boy about twelve years of age, nam-
ed John Maurer, attempted to steal
a ride on a freight train going north
on the Wabash, by hanging on the
bumpers of the caboose. When he
tried to alight the train was going at
a high rate of speed down grade,
and he struck his head with such
force as to break his skull. A piece
of the skull over the right eye,
about two inches square, was en-

tirely detached and lost, several
smaller pieces beingjdriven down on
the brain and under the sound por-
tion of the skull. Sand and pieces
of cinder were driven under the
scalp and skull. With all this in-

jur)' the boy got up and picked up
his enp and other articles he had
with him, bound his head with his
handcrcliief, and walked a mile and
a half to the residence of J.J. Kel-
ler, where he was cared for, the
wound w;is dressed, and a plate of!
silver four and a half by two and a
half inches put in in the place of the
portion of the skull taken out.

The most singular part of the
case is. he has retained his mental
faculties, and his system docs not
seem to he thrown out of balance.
He has a good appetite, and at the
present writing

"
seems to be doing

Wei!.

"Old Ironside" Place I mi Rotten Uow.

Nrw York, Decern! r 15. The
old frigate Constitution wrs put out
of commission yesterday at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and assigned
to a place among" old hulks of the
yard. An evening paper says : As
rnanv of the oflicers attached to the

a.)yard as could possibly do so, were
present to witness the final act of
hauling down the ensign previous
to the placing of ( ld Ironsides in
Rotten Mow, in company with the
Susquehanna and the Ticonderago."
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C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset. Pa.

FINE

o

The undersigned for sale, at a BAK A IX

A. HT .A. HVL .
Situated la Taylor Township. Csmlirls County,
Ps.. two (rum the Uaml.ria Iroo Compsny's
Kolllnx Mill. Johnstown, sdjninlDK isnds of Jsm-hrl- s

lruo CvtnpsDy, James Oouprr,
This tisct eoouins U acres, 1"0 arre. cleared,
snd the eorered with good srowlog-- Tim-he- r,

hsa erected a BAHS, In
ir.e50 l.y SO reet. a NE W i'KAM E I)WtLJINO

Hol'SK.contalninaT rooms. aSurins: Home,
by 24 two stories erected orer a ner-e- r

tuilinir sprinir of water. The farm sl torn-.riiv- a

large Orchard of .Mature Apple a
young orchard, containing 'iuu bearinir apple trees,
and an abundance ol pear, plum, peach and cherry
trees, beide U benrlng grai tines numer-au- s

small lruit bushel. of
are under a high suite of cultivation, and In eight
yem ihe ground hsu enrii-be- by a
of 14,000 bunhel uf lime and 100 ton "M town man-ur-

This portloa ol ths (ami bss not been used
for piMure the tave years, sod will
yield Urge crops of wheat or grass, wnlle
will cabbage or other Tegctsl.les. Twea-t- y

ai res are ss rich ss a gsnlen. This property
would mske a good Dairy Farm. Milk bus brought
from i to a eenuper pound our m irket lor ths
last tea year. land Is underlaid with Ore

3 veins of god Uoal.
This larm be sold, with or without the Min-

eral, on one; ix snnual payments, to salt the
buyer. Also, sell in perts, or will
trails for Town Property in iiart.

UEIBEBT, Jaliaala-wsi- , Pa.
Ileeembern, 1881.

olitslneil. and all In the 17. S. Patent
omre, la ths attended to for MODERATE

W e are opposite the 17. S. Patent Otaee, en-
gaged la PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, snd
can obtain la less Uiau those remote
lrom WASHINGTON.

W hen model drawing Is sent we as to
patentsbtlitr of ehanre: snd we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

W e refer, hers, to the foeunsrtsr. the Snpt. of
the Money Ordr Iiivljton, and to officials of ths
I . 8. tilfice. For circular, ad rice,
and relerencs to actual clients in yoar own
or county, address

C. A. SNOW A CO..
Oliposite Patent Office,

Washmgtoa, II.

CTIOX NOTICE.
There a mectlnr of the members of the

Farmers' I'nlon Asaonation and Fire Insurance
Company of Somernet to be held st Berk-
ley's Mills, on Tuesday, December 37th, 181. for
the purpose of electing a Presideat, Vic Presi-
dent, Secretary, and a Uard er sil Directors, to
sens for the ensuing yesr.

AMOS WALKER.
H. W. BKUBAKER, Free idee L

Secretary. bos

nearly ifi
largo circulation

,"tCoTT stands conforacflly at tho haul of riiilctk-lptiL-- i Joarnallxm In
that makes a thoroughly rompleto, goneral and fumily

It is moro cmplcto in iw news, in iti epocial oorrcspon- -
' tionoo, in its TarioJ contributions on nubjiTts of popular interctt,

end in tho qualities of a newspaper for tho laniily rirclo and
for tho business man than any of its contemporaries!, e ita
f:uvilitiea and resourous aro cq.ial to every v.ant of a first-cla- ss

, uollonal journal.

"Ib Weeig

PINKHAM
vtbstablb coMr-crms-..

fnrty.arwr.slltotur.of

FOE SALE!

PATENTS

E"5

THE

during tho past yoar. Its contributor.? from week to week aro among
tho foremost men of tho nation, and no tlepartmunt of news or
literature 13 flighted in any number on r.ny pretext. It is adapted

3 tvcll to woman to men ; hence, although its political intelli-Rcnc- o

is full and arenralo and it.i political sxlilorials free and fear-les- n,

literal provision is ma-.l- for literary, dramatic and musical
matters, travels a::d adventure, p.ietry, tishions and tho
elironii 'o of current social i vrnt. In tin so departments tho
pens of tho beat 'writers aro ensured, while ((elections from other
journals aro inado with care, ta.tc rud fullness that aro unsurpassed.

"Annals op the War''-chapt-ers of unwritten history
contributed by prominent arrtors in tho war of tho rebellion, aro
a valuablo of tho papier and lioeomo a recognized
dtpository of such matters, wliether from Northern or .Southern
sources. This department, as ethers, will bo Lept fully
rp ti tha high standard of former years.

-- TEREIS:-

LMMsUfuwiaa,

Times";

THE DAILY TIMES-Dcllver- ed in Cie City cf rh'ilcilelphla
tnd rirronnding Towns for Twelve Cents a week. Mail Scnsntirnoxs, postaga
free, Sis Dollars a year, or Fifty Cents a month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-rif-s- -x colaaas cf the choicest
rcailins. especially prepared to meet the wants of weekly newspaper reader. Ono
copy, tS.fti; Five copies, $8.00; Ten copies. $1..U0; Twenty copies, f 23.0 1. An Extra
mpy sent free to any getting m Clubs, of ten or twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDITION-Doub- ie sheet , eight page. Tha
licst known and most accomplished writers contribute to Us columns every week.
Two Dollars a year, postage free. Single copies, Four Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC-- A Manual of and other
I:i&jnaalion. published on the First of January, every year. Fifteen Cents a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR-- A royal octavo volume
of 8W pases, beautifully illustrated. Written by Principal Participants la tho...War,

and South. Price, $3.00.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS AHD COMMUNICATIONS

THE HUES,
times BuaoiNa,

diestnat and Eighth Streets, Pliiladelphla.
n

155 SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

P.

iuiir.; pnlmul limn thei riiscstvv but::ip the pnin ili .i ivlili...-.- l il.ei.x ..I I'E IUV D.IV1M PAIS KILLER.
I - ut n Ii initio or Petroleum product that mnt I kert rsfiv ft' ,
.ivol.l Unm r ar extloMiou, nor t. it an uutned exucrluieui n 1 1 toy.

!:l. ! lr o ... , 1. 'fAl :;!t.Lt;K h. tw, nmstant use for forty years, and ihe nnlrerval leM.mony
. (f h u.i ii... i. uf in,; iv .rid K I r MiV s,R FAILS, h n. only l a rarel.iti if iv:;v.-- . i:,o instanlaiMriHly. Beiiir; a pon-l- tegtlabl. rndy. u is ,n --

II "e liuivli. (d tne lived liiexiv-rienixt-

I...- - l ol ctiruj. l.y Hie use id PAI7I KILLER fill volume.
e:UA.-- t! fioi'.i letters rweivetl sliow what those who have tried It think:

Cnd7, Owatanna. Minn., says
jv fclice lay w.te became subject

iere RiirliTOHr from finer a tikii aieddy
relieved !hsr.

Cbarles Powell write from tbe
London :
been arfih-tr- three witi) nenrauria

2nd stomach. doctor
t Westnilnst-- r HosrHul save case in

I tried your Kn.Lan.and B ova
relief. retrained

strenirta, and able io loOow
ixiciuaiaoa. ;

"ATI drnjists keep Paw Kiu.eb. price
it x. abve many Its cost due
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OTHER T9

tn.l

:in-- rt

would

the Itack na Side. tJ

The rdlovrlnR

0. H. Wahrorth. 8ace, Me., write :
I Immediate idief tnm rsin hiOie de by the ate ,. yoor pis Kii lik.. York says:

I have used roar Pars Kitisr. fcrihmjnitlrm.sod have received irreat bi:eut.
Bartom KeamsTi says :

Have used Paw Kilur frr Ihrrly years,sod have foood ft a e.r. resm-i- iJrbeojnauum and lantfoeea.
Mr. Burdltt writes :rfariT"'s a siezi.

fa so low that it is within the reach of allbills. Ms, , and a soul. . 7

THE
M York Trite!
"Tho loading Aaericia llswspaper." j

;

Purlntf tee yesr im ins i mm uui-- . 10 j

ctupk-- wltli MM! lbs wura si.1 Itio ;

umkIumI' whlrh have w.in rur it Urns s mesiur.- -

.I i.n.ulr nlru.L it list aitslool. sn-- l uhthoi
se?r to 1mm tut Iiikd u.nlar! oi ruwn wbl h
WU.lluwi.iiiiia itoiwoi, mn i i,i,
llt,nsaimKthsb'lP"lils- - s

sn4luoeiwi.l'lyluiiriliuili.rrili entiro ter- -

nun .,r th. Nmluo has MnrNn f.slusJ l.y
anrulltsriicwMMMrin ths t'altsd w

mrretn this (set SS 111 tsnllct of ths AsDrt--
ticiiply Bo ths cilo-- t nml chsrsclor ul 1

Tbibi sk. Ths (msitiuo It venu conM savor
li.vr Ikcd tslol or rataiuot! hut by pra-tnit- nt
merits ss s BSwrgJSrtr. ss so orvna ol Buatul upta-Si-

ami SR sjTursi. of just public messurrs.
la J"-r- Ths Tridtsc will, sa hsrrtufurn, rn-tlnu- s

U br Ihs mnllUDi of ths brst HiookIiI ami
the Tols of ths best euosclesco of tlis tltuo . will
k.en sliresst of ths hlshent ntuirrets, litur ih
tree.t rtisrui.lon. hearsll ri'ie., sppnsl siwa)i to
tba most rnlishtnsl lotolllencs sua th" pur-s- t

aiurslliy, acdrWuss perempturllT to raw to tlis
uatci oi tiis Tile, or to the preju!lrr ol tho Ignor-tn- t.

Tha a tfisrisl lestares ot the Tiis
Tsihi-s- b will lie esreiaiiy insintaioeu. l'

leisrt.-nen- i will rerosla ss it Is, tun luit-r- !

sod bBU The lloHKbul'J snd ) oarnr
llepsituiealii, ths literary, sihl rrllxloiis
tesiurc. ths s(siilftpl market rrportu, will sil l

kept up sr! extenlel ss upimrtuuity nisy Hrre. .

ALt'aBLEPKESIICHIS TusTsiRt'
has never been eijusled by any otb paper in the j

permanent ami substantial value ol its premiums, ;

KU.I ,ll VIIIW.IN.IU1IJ lIIll,J Wl .11. .VI i

, ,WUI.JU 1 , 110 UIICISil I.ICUI I'l III, 1,1. '11...- ii,.... - i, .. ... i. . .... i II ..... r

ers to the lollowiiig ollars : t

The Library orTnitersal KaowIeJge,
I

rmbrsi-in- Chambers' Ijryc.pa',li complete,
omitting only some ol thecals, witn extensive ad.
ditlnns by so sble corps of American eoilors.
treating about l i.oooailditional
AnierlcniillDK the entire work, adding to it over
XI Bscs' eel. of the latest, freshest, and must
vaiuablermaUei. the whole making l Hassst- -
assasi Oetas t lilaiars ol by turbes in
size, averaging nearly wWw page to tne voiurue.

ri;etyiieon g.sxi strung raienncren
paer( and neatly and tuluitun:laliy lound la
cloth.

Charles Dickens's Complete Work.
An entirely new edition of ths eotuplcte wurki

of Charles , printed from new elei 'rrt
plates, Isrge, clear ty;ie, on tine calendered psper,
Its 15 stslnmew, 3' by 7 Iwrliea la Blast,
containing over Duo pages each, beautifully bonna
in cloth, gilt. This is one of the handsomest edi-

tions oi Ldrkens's works ever issued. Tne price of
the set or 14 volumes ie We can send
either Dieken' works or the Ul.rary of I'niversal
Knowledge, ss above descrilw-l- , on the following
terms:

,' Tmb Library or I'xiveiisal
I K.tOWLEUOB, or DltKBSS'S t.'oa- -

For a 15. ri.KTK Woeks. as aliove ileTile,.
snd lHK WttKLV TltlUL.Nfcs

I. years v one tuuti-rile- r

Tne LiriBAar or I'xivkrsali
i K?iowlxjk;b, or Dl.KC?ias 1 .urr 8iO. ptrtt woaKS, as above Hescri'Mi,
I snilTHt SbiHl-Wtlkb- l IHI-- L

t ill St'.i) r rs to ooe suosunlier.

, Th Lii tAr r t"ivehsal
j Kkowhix.,., or Dkksss's Cox- -

f or I9 rLSTR VV .i:ks, sa abive ileecrilil,
snd ten eoi .as of, ril H IhtLV

, XstiiJL ooe .u-.

Ths I or 1 sivisnt
I K?iowL...iua. or co.v--- ;

i or it".. flctk works, as atxive deserill.
I an.l twenty copies ol TH E f,bk
i. LY TKIblM. one year.

The postage on the Library of Universal Enow-ledg-

it sent hy mail, will tie XI cents per volume;
on litckens's Works li cents per volume, wi.itn
the subscriber will remit It wirhing ttern thus
sent. In packsgs, by eipress, they can t bd
much cheajwr.

Ite Great Bile taita.
Analytical Concord ai E to thb BnLa,oa

ss entirely new fifdn, containing every wpl in
alphabetical enter, arranged untier lu tienrew or
Ureek original, with the I teral meaning ol each
and its pruauuciaiiou : exnibitlng 411 ooij cieren-ees- ,

llS.uou beynn-- l Cruden : marking Ij.iAi vari-
ous readias in the New testament ; with the L-
itest information on Biblical (ieorraphy and

etc., etc. JJy Kol ert Vouag, LL.li., au-

thor oi a new Literal Translation ol the Hebrew
sndUreek Scriptures: Concise Critical c.,iiinicn;s
on the same : a tirammaticai Analysis ol the
Minor Prophets In Hebrew ; ttiliucai .Viles and
(queries : Hebrew Grammar, etc

This great work is eomprissd In one han.isonie
qaarui volume, c.taiiiiug 1,K0 thrce-c.iuai- a j

pages, neatly and substantially buuud la cio'h.
it Is at once a Concordance, a (ireea, Hcorew,

and rjiKllsh Lexicon of Itibie wonls, and a scrip-
tural Osxeileer. and will lie as valuable to stu-
dents ot ths Holy Word as sn I nabrbigeil Dic-
tionary is to the general reader. In laet, every
home that has a Hible in it ought alsot.) have this
great help to Hible reading and study. It is as
well adapted to the nse of the coumuu render as
to that oi the scholarly clerryman.

We otter It, lncunnectioa wlta lua TRir.f-ss- , at
the following remarkably kiw rates:

Forflihe Omconiance and one cejivof THK
WttaLl TKlbCNE avo years, or bve copies
one year, to different addresses.

For til the Concordance snd one ropr of Til E
.NKhve years, or Be

copies one year, or ten cojiles or the Wl
TKlbl N tone year, to uiflerent addresses.

For tl the Concoriiance and twenty copies of
THE W LLKLV TKlbL'N t sue year, to dirtcr-e-

addiveees.
The poataae oa the Concordance Is i cents,

which tne suosenber will remit ii wtsnlng it sent
by mail. Lasept lor short distances tne uiall will
be cheaper than the express.

151ABRIOUED We
can lurnish the new revised ami emarxed eilition
of either Webster's or Worcester's Uuirlo I'm--
orsiiieo aricuonary sn--i int. WLbKLl TK1-H- l

five years ior li; or THE 8rMI- - LtK- -

A.I lor tli. Kemrmber that these are the nr
snd enlmrgrd editions of these great works.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT.
There ought to be In every home and every at

uce id uh iaaa kooii portraits ot James A. tiar-nel- d

and his aeroio wile. To enable every one u
possess them, every suOscriiier to Tne Ti:ii-.- i sb
who, with his sabscription, will send 1U eenis ad-
ditional to pay ior pat kin and pontage, wiU re-
ceive as a present from Ins TaiHt sc an elegant
life-lik- e portrait ol the Ula President Uarrieid or
his wile, whichever may be prelerred, or tor "JO

cents a.iillU.,nal we will send mem both. These
portraits Tun Taiccsn has ha engrave I In the
oest style, and they are perfect fac simile of the
best era von likenesses aver taken of tun Winer r
President and his noble wile. Thevars beau.l-fnll- y

printed on tine plate paper. 11 by is inches n
sue. anl will lie ornaments to any rarior. library,
orortu-e- .

I

;

TERMS OP THE TRIBUNE. j

( H'llAoaf Prf mius.)
T11K WKEMI.T TBII1.1E.

Sisuis Corr, "ne year, - JiooPivsConan, vne year, - - . i.Meach.
Ta.n lori-- , one year, ... i.mi eacn.

And one extra ciipy with every ten nacaes; or
any persna makiun up a eiab Buy retaiu lea per

i

TIIE HEMI-- tlClaLr TRIBI E.
SisfiLc Corv, one year, -
FivECorim, one year, . . . xMeacb.TKCriaa.uaeyer, . . . Juueaca.

And on free eopy with every ten names : or. the
persuD ma Sinn "P elub may retain ten per cent,
casd. eosnmission.

Tbepricwot 1 H E DAILY Tklbt. XE Inclwl-Ip- k
ibe SuDilay hUliiiua, Is u per year. .! lorthree months. 1 2 sur vne sbijoUi. W iin,,ut tneSan.iay fcdliioa, ls per year, $i M U threemonths, tl ier uue taunia. The Sucuy fcjuiim

alune is J per year. v e canaxt attovl cin! raiesor ciimmis-iki- un imiv suhsciipiions.

SPIfHES 4UiIEs of eitker clliioa ofTub Taiurxa sent free and p..s,ae paid any
address W e want an airent at every a jeu ltire inthe United States where we hare not one n.iw.Kemitiancea should be made by reirisiered tellerp jsiolti e order, or draf". on .New i ork.

Address

TIIETRIBC.1E,
Xaar Task.

si

i

JEGAL SOTICK.

To Mary Leydlir. (widow) of John
oi aoumampioa Iwp . dee d., and
eollaieral heirs, to wit :

1. jacon ieyuiic.i William Le, ,11ft. soa. l.anlel Ley.iia;.
4. Solomon Leyuig;.

lieunel, who was intermarried withI hrlstli.n kennel, lioth or whom ate dead, builea eleven children, (i) Jonathan, )
feamnel (:; John t, (4) Oeora-e- . (6) Jacob U. (HI
Levi. () Andrew Kennel, () Llisabelh aibrUnt,() Lydla Baker, (Hi) K. lcca Miuaer, (11)
larv kennel. '

. Sarah, who was intermarried with ChristianA bnifht, both of whom are dead, but who left thelollowinK eltrht ehlldren, (1) Henry At- - tob,,''AS1)0Sf,,"wl,Alhrl,ht' 3 J,M"b toLepley, (i) uaria Stneer. le)
Ca'tefUf lT) Unrt"Un Au. m lll
KJvtilrtb ln'rrlea with Adam Shirer.both ol whom are now dead, and who tell the lot.
S 2?uST cil1ilre"' ": () tieoriie Shirer.

Shirer. (S) K.becea, Loierlck, 14,Lydia Lowry, (i) tlitatwta Fred.. Catharine, w..o was intermarrleil with JohnShoemaker, both ol whom are dead leavm the
'.h" v ""IM"' to-l- (t) Mary Saylor,rtrw 6y lor . a Lucy Baiter, (4, SolomonShoemaker (6) ja.thiaa Shoemaker, now dead,leavinK h s ooly heir Charles M. Shoemaker.V. I he chililrMn ixt lniiw . .

wmuVi"" w.,t.ewit. (i) Jacob atay, (i) l

im sS;SJl")L,.,a) ) Mry Cook8ht. Chrisiina Swsuser. tl)
wiV.L?i,,.K,w'P' ("l JtstHda Bitiner.

1!wno,w" lrraarrie.i with HenrrMattlKy of wrmn are dead, leavlnir (1)

bLeel mi?,1'?'0'; ,4) Mttna;ly. () He!
leaving; an only son, Ldward Mul-

v v .. . . I

ITv r1 IO PIar at an Or- -lrjllTi h,ld " on Mondav,
'.PJ"1 January. 18L to celaia totUk. th. real est.,. f John 7. thet.pJT"?r1"'"l''. or show !5e Thv trTe

swiiii not iss sola.
CIHBJIIVw's f ,

EDGAR KYLE,D sceaiber Uth, im. Sheriff.

4MINISTPwT0R'S XOTICE.
Cflsence Bor.,

and
to. tbi lrsliied by the aiT

dtwe?'i?L hT7b Blven to all pVrivTns

estate to make immediate oar- -

Zlt "I1" slms aajaiitst U to pre-- S"m"1 .nothentlcated fcs? aettreuieni oaiHrii.311'" '" '"' fl
BOT' WILI.IAsf SHAW, i0a

" 'Administrator.

THE IHDErSsT

t-- . I,

KuUi.;.... ; ,

at..J rr.,rmYr,"r,,!i'.
" . i in. 1 ! r ki ,

, - lini j .,,.x, r (.,j,, . i. ,,.,.
. ,.'' P- .,a ilili!

iJ'''' '"r ' '"'l- p It
... : -. .....i.-iii- , imt I l,i--,- ,

t.r jin-:t- in t.':i,-- . ,. i,. ., .,
It. in;.. t'i.M""a' "l "k "

jif li. l .ays 1., " .t:tr,l,., i";.4,!'su..r rv
ans'i.iin .in. i i,y m y ,

p.--

It iiil.li.H-- i:U,rr
limn tin. n rcv;i- -. liv,

ri- - tlian l lie l"-tr-f'r'i n.'.nti V(-- " more in!
l.:"!i;i. Tl li.ti-- ...,.). aim.,.,;

ly !.iiI.!;-1ih.- ';'t' tfri tll ,('.jt
rii in !.,,,!,, urHa ;i ; ';:U..,T,
rilK !.M.M-..M,i;n- t j. ..,...-- ,
li- -t .f tl.t- - iint r.r..rii , ,1' ' '1"':,r.
OKii.l.H-a- l ri;.-.-- , "a,,',

--
;,!.

t!.e.-...mtr- U , !it 't!1H'l"Lm-r
. r. .i.l.J. I,. ,1.

f..r tliev
tin r- - arc twi in
,!;.. i i ... ' " "t-t- t

la! i!.f. "

irlmii' lliliiirai i,
l inn i:!a-- .- I

I'.
aulii-?- , .M;iu!iti;, Cf.-j-i '

. i,.,i uni l. uii,--,- .. j
liv:,: V

ratitre. !,.;I'ltl!;,-!!!- ' M,
" i mi- - i ei-- h insiii. '. i 'i. u!ni-ni-ricw. Jni.raii i?, i'ii!( ,. ai.il

rami's in all.

Our yeir Term for lss- -

i:ne subscript n, one year
For months, i.4o ; or zmuaxi"'"One fuller btion. tw,, m-- i

7.1.,-rijHio- witn ooe
in one rcuittanre

vucou..-rii.ii.j- wiiii two kiv ,ut,w.... ";r!..w l.'UIK.I Mil,-.- . .
One sul" rtptl, n with three

One subs, rlpiion with ..ur ju ,: 1 "-- nriin or,e remittance
One sulwrlpllon Cve yars!!! ' 'Any num'vrover hie tiii'na,'."'." ' ''

invariable with one ' '

T til's rcil'icfi! irii - . j,,.rrliitw nt live or iu.,rt-- ,
an-v- . rv ri,,P'i'''V'

tiian liliviiftln: stan.lari r:,,; L, ' !"r

.u!. riU- - witli vur s

low ra'c. Wr oiler no pn '" '
I Villi r:irj-t-o fi,e r:i..ti,i,i ,,f a.j ,

iipwj.a:rs. Tiir lMcrr..r':r ;i' V '
n:r W Nt.pM.ii at Lie n ,,f ii,,. I'j ;'
wiili Ii iu iiit-n- l inui!f. "r

S ni tr.rl r..r l.--e j,.
anil ju.lge A'li'n- - ;y

TIIE IM)EPEXDEST,
231 Broadway, Xew Yarfc.

I n:MCSALK
1 he ua icrsigned will oiler a: ;

Saturday, DtCr-f.ih.-r V,. -

at 1 p. m.. at Si.niersef . ?v,:r.eref
Pa., the uu ilvidi d or.e.h ur;:i i f .x , '
liesi-rit- real et;te. ..i'.Uiite in MiUur. 1' .. '
ieitiierset eounfy. Pa.: '

No. 1 Coctitin.ng 1 sr.-- i

m.ire less, situate on the ..u:i !

man river, bem the same trv t i,f i.'w.T
by Jacob K. Beei-M- Ir .m Saai. KneirV-wif- e

hy deed dated 1st of Mp.-en.e-r l i '

tract well timbered and inly a !in
Iro.n the railr.!. "

ro i, Oitaioinz l'o" re-- m,.re. ,.r'f..
nine belngpali-ntt- to .1. K. Bee, bey's,, i, ."'.'

1V4. Patent N.k H, ;L !. ';:,' . ."

haliimore fMiin K. K , auj
rrin tbnnah this trai- and i. wti

bite oak. spruce, pine, and red oak.
No. Z. Containing acres, m.,r

by J.ir.aiB.in kin-- i,

wile hy deci dated Novnn.-r- ;m, j tK. an-- recur-ie-- in nee! r; --

aite 7i. recorU ol I i... ri.v .."'

CaMriuian river. Haltiuiore i. t ir'.
of Jnbn rlia!l s heirs ..(:.. r 7-

lan.lscr? clie to .q iheUaiM !Ohio mlr-ad- a Ihnvinir and zpxw.t,
trie junction of the Noaieriet a i.'imr,ni r..rj-wher-

there is k1 market .r :1

dusts. These I ami aro valuable
atu..tmt ol" timl-- r lbre..n srf?a., v.l,-,-

uf the areiit abundance ol aiiDerHl .' .ilands, ei.nsii.tii, ol cat, tire rlav an-- i ;r c vrt 4
eirelitnt iualiiy. not o.cr liliy ni,l,s m j ;.v
f jwd, wii.re tne itm'irla ir.n .rajare
tne largest anil t productive ir n ,(..(
Aiiierii-a- . Persims at Knck,il'5jiW,,r..
io i hese lands or thev can cad on the oo.i-.r- i ria. 5omerse:. Pa.

TEEMS:
frnefhird cish. Insure In al

payatnts, secured !y ju.!gir.en tvi.. ,v
J'HS H. i Hi.

Aty la fact fir Catharine Aiiir.itrii iEii,t- ,-
"AllTiahU

QKrilANV COURT SALE.

OF V ALU AIILE REAL ESTATE.

Ityvirlqenf an order of sale !

Iirprians1 1'iiurt of Somerset emnty, i'i.. im M

me directed, I will expose to sale, by pmi
cry, oa the premises, on

Th'rului, Don.ilcr '2'2d, Is,i.
1 oV!.k o. m , the nD.livHel three t

( 7) ol tbe toilowina valu.li.ie real estate. r
A certain tract oi land situate uo tne v. i

Iiiirel Hill, on tbe "w.aaiy :me'' mad m M:,
creek Soraeiset cnunt?. Paac-x-- a

larnls of M oses Peck, Wat. Henry.
Silis Wsiker. Jaeoii Fletcher ura. an.1 inin,
coniaiuiDfr Kl acre, more or !es. if erira :tm
are about aers cleared and tbl;aiKTai
tiruliered. atiout lo acres in e id i. istr- - 'a
the premises a

Good Log Hqus and h
Also, a (rood orcharl of choice learins fruit 'r
sad a Dumber ol never-fai- l in f;nt. TSi'S
an excellent stock farm, ami h.. w:
camp.

T fcRM3. I after pavtite: of '.t'.ti.
to reai Mil a lien on the Uad. in a uf ,!' r'f
the Wkluw: one-thir-J en cocnrmai.nD ,;f sme.u--
the remalninif one-ttai- in two eijaaj annaai

without lntcre.it, to be srrjre.1 d; ;a.s
merit bond: lea per cent, of parctiass crnvi
to be paid on day ol sale. Pei a tn V
April i, lvi v. F. iIC 'L

ALSO At the sare lime and f 'j.--,
nndersiiracl. will utfer the reuiair.ioinsr ewu

) fur sale on rhe same lerms. the imrm.tr
tnereiiy acijairii title to Ihe entire tra- - t

ANME Mn.KE
MAKVLlPHtKT.
S tLK.N S.VL'!i.

B'.v. Ud. JOA.NMA S.VViJ-S-

JyVND FOR .SALE.

J wni sell at pQlilic sa.v. in

Saturday, the 24iA d,tyof Av.. lv!,
at the cert house, m Somerset rwrioirh. ti' rtii
estate barah Flick, formerly Sirau hilii"r,

eonsisiinir of a farm cifltiiBin '.;
u seres, more or less: ailiulmnir unisvi

L- - Weller. ilathiasSnaalii'he.rs. Peter HtiS"-

Httnry Iv,o aud others, Uh

House, 8am and other Buildlnp

thereon ereced. of which 4 acres are 'lrr l i!
10 acres in meadow. This furm is i:a:c!
well improved locality, is wi'htn three
Soroert hor . and near io K hoeiS atkl eMrrM

TtK.MS (toe-thir- d in hand 1st Afnl.
cn toe lt of Apr.l IwJ; 3e ttin -

lh 1st of April, ISM.
.1. ir lunor. U. Excrutvrof Sarah '.i-- s, ! i.

I"n.i.ir s.vui
By Tim of onlfr irmate'l t the J3 if '

lh Ortihinnsi ninrt ef SitnrrMt lh n"

Stitvrd-iti- . Dtcemhcr H. 1M.
t

st one o'clock p. m.. the res! estate l "f
et tier, decease,!, consistlmr of a tract i

within one mile of merset bunxiifh. wnwioits
j seres, more or less, adjnlnln law's "I
Koiwrts. Samuel P. XiUer, Jul.a H. Kontoer
others, with a

Grist Mill, Saw Mill,

two houses and hnk tra thfre-- errete.l.'- -

acres clear. Id acres in ine.l.,w. sits ,'P

ind plenty ut rw-- l ll .wins; wa.er uai--s

same. The laud U contain

BITUMINOUS COAL
and anal 'V'snce of sand rics, now bet"

-
Srs."-e- d

aa-- i sh. jse-- l irum pari of ihe amo '"

rre.
ime-iiiir- itcr piy-- 'n9 iltJ . . J
remain a .ien. tho interest taere-- "nithe wido during life, at d st herdea."

prlnciwl to l paid io ihe heirs swl ''',,tentative; l?t April. li, M
two Cual annual Iwyments. ten (er resi. ie

paid as soou as the r perlv i' I'l en. .,

niv. st. 11

KC.AL NOTICEL
To t'brisila Kiem, (widow I oi

laleor tlk U k Twp . dee d. . .,.
1 .1'eter Kiem' is .lead, leavins: " m ,a

v..k ii , ! M.l. nnd Amelia
WM,m,.n-- t .n.1 M.nntV. Fit. -) ...

and keim. ol ilie SUte ul j;,r.rsi.k.
mo-- . r'-;.rJti-o- n aieui oi au.nr coo.....

tertiueried with Jonas Bli Uah. of C "'',,
.. (it Uavil Kelm, C) J .was. '". ."..K-n-

iniermarhed with Samuel M. na. l,,.M14iUi
lntennarre.i with Henry Blouuh
Intermarried with Wia. M. hretenman.
Somerset ciunty. r"a. ..u i iVoo are hereby ntine.i i i "- - n,js'.
phans fourt, Io be bell at rwmer. -
thecal dav .d January, ivl. f. st

take the real elate of asr. b aeiia.
appraised vsluAtli.n, or snow

should mil I sol, I. ibKYLK.SHKKir')rri-ic- . h,fls.
December 110, 1S'. v

A vsluahle farm silaaui in PPP"
iBl ll'."

township, Somer.-- t eeunty, 'iri f, l.ll

oK.arreVLcar. John Leiihartl er "
ethers, eoutaimaic "V,J

about M acres m meadow, ' fTLu very

of cultivation. baiaiK-- well t'.,BV,-J3ii- -

ventent 10 railrea.1, la " 'flre
erecicM a ' aaJ-3- '
RT terms and torther particulars

UiC'nPee.T Ktw t


